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A VItSeIr T T O 8 P AI IN.l

The first sight of Spain gave me muh o
thesi -litful feeling that Springs from
novelty and the recollection of hiistorical
events. Wlint a host of subjects sugges
themiselves to the memiory as you See "l re
nowned Spain lift lierli hge sierras and hle

bold frontage over the lighit-blue waters of
the Mediterranean Sea 1 Ier ancient civary
Saragosa, the Alhiambra, thec Goths, the
Moors, the Romnans, and Viriatus, and also a
thouisand other subjects, fill the miind, aid
create a longing after somte crumbling mlonui
ments Utat ay olperate as mutle but cloquent
attestation of all that was either beautifui
or noble, illustrious or startling, i lier
ancient day-now forever gone fron the
present tieatre ofexistence, and long ningled
with th tlhings that were ; swallowed up in
the unfathomable mysteries of the past
eternity.

As regards the Alhambra, Washington
Irving lias given a truc picture of what it is,
and a beautiful idea cof wlat it was, wlhen
the chieftain flew to battle, and the maiden
" crowned t lier feet the kneeling cavalier;"
whien Saraccnic cihivalry thundered over ils
vineyard grounds, and the Cid spurred his
charger ta the onset, and roused the martial
spirit of his native land to feats of dashing
enterprise andi natcless prowess; when
Valentin rang vith the bugle of the liero,
and saw lier streets running with the mingled
blood of conflicting races; but it is only the
Alhambra, witlh a few mîteresting particulars
peculiar to itself, its owners, and fthe eneinies
Of the latter, tlia lie writes of; it is nlot a
history of concatenated events, enbracing a
long period, or difierent opoclis, but l itself
tho. nicest and most beautiful work on the
Alhatnbra that lis yet been seon.

The first thing ofnational importance, hand-
ed down fron, and sanctified by, ancicnt cus-
tm, tliat I witnessed. was the bullfight. It
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WI ani ' rrbhinquitt em thiat led n
te) la aa dtc 1'flnos, f len a' erse toe en.te
tug couli nlot shooti over te prîIdltït
torturens inlited on ani m u flfe ling brut
nor th retitiii itat ii followedi li r
ae<ii-"t4tioit ini qu.ctioîa, A Igeeiras was th
IaCe where tiiis nationali buttchery-scent

was to be enactedl, on>lY a few maile by se
fromi Gibritar. Oliers of the garrison a:
lo be seen t here iu n nimbers; Io e frn a
" parts unknown l" seemut le ake vi'i I miea
ever thiee is an area, and lucre are n dati
of such things in Sp'iin. Ollicers frotmt Malt
aiso obtain leave of' absence to enje>' th
sports, and inded tihere is a good eca! i

hove-mak ing n hin those wal1 I believ
f riti.h oiiieers dever learIti: i su for4a1
ohAer piurpe tihan for tîîrning ilte ot
aimOrous aîd vantage ; for they are, withot
an exception, the greatest men for aîîîîrec
ating a "' brigli t black eye," • ripe foîni
lip, and the n iles Of lthe 'l'Ioely and goed
tiat 1 ever sa in ny travels lutte WorId
Il Veîneni and wine " scout, te bo Ilîcir drenîr

by night as well as their thouglhts by da
and every grace of form and movement tha
can be cultivated into the semiblance of pe.
fection, or perfection itseif, is donc so, i
order to gain the admiration of their fai
friends, and for the purpose. occasionallv, o
eflecting by appearances of mien, dress and
gesture what sinîcerity, candour and hoiane
have very little to do witl in eflecting Bu
sone ladies are aiso disposed te tlie sam
kinîd Of coaduct In Spain they are net very
sincore ; ail is parade, glitter and expres
sion ; the aim of the lead, and not the heuart
is the centre and inspiration of action in tii'
najority of instances; and conquests alone
with the satisfaction of having made then te
boast of thie number accomuplislhed, and t
prove a certain kind of femnine resistless
ness and potency, yield a satisfaction te
ladies here whici are the results of ain
parentally tauglît froin the cradile int<
wonanhood. The lady is prized accordini
to tLe •numîber whom site captivates nand
Who have worsiipped at the shrine of lier
lovelinîess. In Ireland, at one time, wlhen a
gentleman "proposed marriage, the first en
quiry of the lady was-" Hlas lie shot hi
mark yet V" andI "IIow many lias he called
out ?" There is a certain fame and charm
it scems, in the fatality or management o
superior attraction that bas counted its
hecatombs, and also in superior nerve thal

f ias perpetrated fashlonable murder !

But wo tust net b too frec with license.
" "There is reason in ail things "-or there

t shoulil b at least. Before expressing an
- opinion of the Spaniards, a person should

r dtudy well the ancient and modern peculiari-

f tics of the country and people. It may bc
harsh te deal with the love of the horribe,
witnessed in the La Plaza de loros, the arena
of the bull fghts-(by-tlhe-by, a relie of the
barbarism of the Romish Amphitieatre, wlhere

the eyes of maniy a gladiator I swiaii about

thm "ii in all the agony of nuitilated nature,

l and wiether it was introduccd by the Romans
r when they invaded the Province of Andalu-

sia, for the purpose of plundering ils gold
and silver mines, in the time of Julias Ctsar,
or subsequently, I forget)-but unevertlteless
this must b noticed, and as I beore said,
we must consider many circumstances before

we coume to aity conclusion about thei, and

even before givimg an ides ofia Span.,i bull-

fight.
First then the example was imported front

the transcendant civilization of ancient Rome.

And again, lthe tastes of a people greatly
depend upon the infhuences of climate and

lereditary organizatiois, whether those tastes

arc good or evil.

Spin is a moultainous country, and ils

people are quick, inpîhlive, and ever fond

of amusements. ln low flat counitries peo-

lie are generally indolent aind suggish; and
thoç amnusetents whîicl have hncomena-

tional through a series of years ID Spain are
tiioso wlich lthe people deliglt i. The bull
fighlt, lookiug at it as a system o cruclt>,
like the occurrences of the Old Roman gitdia-
torial aren, and like the systems ai lite
Greeks of old at thteir Olympian gamies,kIvio
used ta tako " the honorsI" for knocking
downî a bull witlh a blow of the cestus eont eu
forehîead, or pound each otiters ted!> out,

Hne like )ares and EnitIl'iq, iath the same kind
y, of' lhutnaz:zng istrumten t,--Iookiig at it as

a systen of cruelty, the only wonder iý, that
t, while We have not a vesti"e o'fac' thié nt
e- practice, where the exapleq originîated, it
ie toSitsîeli c it ith a aitge as this, and litre
te te ifs drcadful hauntils anud terrifie and inht-
e inan11 $)erensi not oly the male portion of
re the cointry, lut aiseio the most edicated and

refilned of the feml'ale I
- At eigit o'clork in the morning I started
Y for the " Plaza de Toroý,"--a beautifutl sun-
(a liter inorningl 'hle son vas calm and blue ;
ie the air clear, balmytv and wooing. Birds car-
o? rollerd as we left the shore of " Gii," and as

wve were moving on, the wihle city (of 30,-
,Y 000 inhabitants) eemned to recede, 'hile ve

li oily seemîed to have been motionless. We
it could sec the windows of the houses thrown
- up to catch the zephyry airs of the Medeter-

le ranean ithat came in lapses-girls were put-
ting out their canaries in the sunslhine, and
everybody was a-stir. As We moved onward

y upon the glassy bosoi of the water, soe-
t tinies rocked tapon a diapianous swell, the
ri " Rock" had a very imposing appearance.

i t bore the appearanîce of a lion couchant,
r and the old Moorish Castle (now a jail for
r rilitary deliut.quents) looked sombre with the
d spells of years, the changes of time and cir-
d ctmstances upon it. Tue signal battery,
t perched like a bird upot a steeple, looked
e exceedingly orial, and seened te have heen
l a structure lhanging in the air, or enthroned
i m clouds, for a vapour, like that of a boil-

inig caîdron, wreathed and cuîrled from the
massy rock botween its fotundation and itls

1 lowest rampart. Tite sun coming out with
' an intense glow, anon concealed by the exal-i
o ation of vapeur, many of the objecta which

we were before contenplating; thon seeing
o- il frîilless ta expatiate further upon the grim1
s and savage grandeur of "Gibel Tarrick,"j
Swe thoiught wn niglht with botter effect take
g a survey of our destination, Algeciras. It

-had a strange appearance : "distance lends
I enchantnent te the view," and thore it lay,
r like a grey depopuiated village, that suffer-
- cd, as it were, from the circumstances of war,
s- or the pillage of the- Roman heroes. The

distance made it livîler and more romantie
to the eye tthan it really is when you view it

, front its own suburbs. A dirty, straggling t
f place'it is, and its only recommendation is,1

Sit is prched upon a mountain, and overlooks c
the most beautiful Boa in the world. h

On landing, and on approaching the sombre-
looking walls of the arena, crowds of men,
women and children were te be seen, all j
diglt iin their most faslionab4e costumes for t
the mnost fashionable of national funcions-- d
wedded te the affections in suc> a way that i
observance becomes the most national Of b
habits, and the mut venerated of customs a
and indulgences. "The fair and the gay," F
" lthe lovely and good," come in their most a
glossy paraphternalia, and their sweetest b
smitîles ; and I warrant you, many of then
pawned many an article of lhousehold tutility
t possess a pin, a broaclh and a bracelet for
titis auspiciots cerenony. Trinkets have
a great temptation for the Spanisi maiden,
and anything is sacrificed for a show. s

The palcos or boxes were densely crowded; 'T
fans, glittering with ivory, pearl and gold h
figuring, waved about the whole scene. in
These are handled, or rallier fingered, witlh Il
great dexterity, sometimnes suddently snapping et
w'ith only the apîplication of finger and li
thumxb, and sonmctimes unfolding like the ty
tail of a pigeon that cleaves the air, and S:
wheels desportinîgly arouind the brow cf the te
rock that contains its deligited paramour. of
Pleasure seemts Iere the business of life- fo
pleasuru of variouis kinds-courting and ra
ogling, bll-beating, and the jingle of re- sa
ligious pomp, as it parades the thorouglh- b
fires of cities, dressing and dancing, pr
nasquerading, buffoonery and aerenading, hi
cards, smoking and plotting, nighlt-walking dr
and "sparking ' every thing seoms a plea- on
sure; but behinîd the scotes can on y b csh
seen the reactions. Spaniards do net obtrude th
their griefs upon you; they are merry in fir

tI-s

bliood-tlirsty ; fond of the art, of dressing,
rouageing, and dancing particularly, btoi fond
of poetry, painting and minsie, and all that
gives a btimll.s to the virtues al;,,, ail
that gives elegance te the fori and fig-ir,
that urges the passions, or seoothes to ele-
gant and voluptuums indolence the fatiguaed
body, the suîrfeited intellect, an'! the propen-
sities satiated and tired. In fact, ;t is a
difficult matter to dedine the morale of a
Spaniard ; lia "telle est le vie." Let us not
smel <f the oil lamp in the philosophy of
the matter, but take tlaigs as they seem,
and furnish a dlish which is easily digesteid-
something for ami easy moment tiat will net
require a great concentration of the mental
powers te thoroughily and conveniently relish.
Mysticisi li prose is unbearable, • nd se
much, of it in poetry also, uînless worked
with a master genius, such as Shelly. But,
hark I the trutmpet sounds! thç boxes arc
full ta overflowing; this is the note of pre-
paration ; how it tingles through every vein!
how expectation is on the tip-toe of realizing
a stirring reality I There is a general rustling
of black silk, a voluptuous novement of fair
and graceful forms, a dazzling of black eycs
and bewitching glances. A general murmur
pervades the crowd, low and unintelligible.
Ilere ad tItae can b seen many British
officers, many fashionable mon front England,
and a fiew Britisia ladies. It resembles a
theatre before the curtain rises, or at the
expectation if its rising. The various func-
tionaries are below for the encountet, and
here tre their names: the "light-limbed Ma-
tador," the "'<media espada," and the "prima
espada." The first stands in the centre, t
make his attack upon the monster, yet caged
in the Toril ; the Majos, stern.looking.men,
standing around the rails or enclosure, with
fine costume, and legs encased in iron. The
aguadors-water bearers.

The Chulos are young men who flutter
gay coloured capas (cloaks), t attract the
" lords of the lowing herds." The Pecadores,
or Mataoros, are invariably mnounted : they
are slheatlhed wit.h armor, under which is a
suit of buff or Icather. The Pecadores are
followed by a band of Tareroes on foot,
Chulos, Canderetteras, Lc., marshalling in
two and two, and headed by thé Picador-
the first acter. Amaranth valvet, beautifully
blue and gold, witlh bright red are prevailing
colors of the dresses of these men. Some
have gold buckles, knee buckles ofý blu3
:ultramarine), and whito silk stockings.
There are dagger-bearers also (banderce-
aros). Thore are others with sniall flags,
he ends of ivhich contain rockets, ta mad-
on the bull to his best pluck, and the rocket
s attached te a spear, twenty of which miglît
ec son sticking lIn the nock of the infuriated
nimal. Well, I shalfl ùot mention all the
erformers; suffic- it to say, thera they are,
ll dressed in gold an bilue, ready for the
butcher:'. Another note froin.the trumpet i

"The lists are ope'i-the spaciou' area cleared-
Thouenstts on thousands piled are seatea round:

long ere the finrt loud itmpet-nmote is heard,
No vacant snce for laied wighî is found."

The bull contes out at the second trumpet
ound, from the Toril into the space below.
lhe door scems opened from.above, and out
e boinds, waving his enormous tail, snuif-
ug li the air by hogsheads at a draught.
e is bewildered, but the moment ho bound-
i frein the cage must he net have thought
te was once more with freedom·and his liber-
? once more out upon the mountains of

alamanca, snuîling the breeze= of the hill-
ps, leading on bis herd, in the fr ..iLrty

life, and in the strength of l s mighty
rm ? What savage.-majesty I In all the.
nge Of My vi3ion and. experience. I nover.
w suait a monster: an elephant mn size,
ut moe than an elephant la activity and
oportioun. The Picadoro makes a feint at
m-down goes his broad bond for a. full
ive againsc his antagomist-the latter is

nhorse-back, and the. horse's .eyes are
rouded, for no horse can stand the glaxe of
e monster's eyes : they are like balls iof
e, and the foam of his mouth is.liko snow
ion the ground. But the feint was made,
d the animai's attention was drawn off by
cap having benc flourished in his face.

>me of the ChuIes shouted out "Valiente I
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i
your presonce, and love ta sec their guests
as happy as hospitality and human artilice
can make them. Strange, good-hearted,
prejudiced people; sorrowfuîl and gay to the
extremest extremity, hospitable, tender and


